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THE CRIMINAL Investigation
Department (CID) has sum-
moned Suvendu Adhikari, BJP
MLA from Nandigram and
Leader of Opposition in the
state Assembly in connection
with the death of his body
guard in 2018.

According to CID sources,
Adhikari has been summoned
onMonday to record his state-
ment in the case.

Thecasewasreopenedafter
Suparna Kanjilal Chakraborty,
widow of the deceased,
SubhabrataChakraborty, fileda
freshpolicecomplainton July9
this year. In the complaint, she
raiseddoubtson theearlierpo-
lice claim that Subhabrata had
shothimselfdeadwithhisserv-
icerevolveronOctober13,2018.

According to CID sources,
Adhikari has been summoned
toCIDheadquartersatBhawani
Bhawantorecordhisstatement
and anotice has been served to
him regarding the summons.
Adhikari was unavailable for
commenton thematter.

Earlier, CID teams visited
Suvendu’s residence in Purba
Medinipur,apart fromchecking
thebarrackswhereSubhabrata
used to stay. The barracks is lo-

cated just beside the house
of theMLA.

The team took pictures
and videographed the area
and the spot where
Subhabrata allegedly shot
himself.Asketchof thearea
was also drawn up. On July
17, Tamluk MP Dibyendu
Adhikari, brother of
Suvendu,toldmediapersons
outside the Adhikari resi-
dence, “Weare cooperating
with the investigators.”

On July 14, sleuths had
visited the barracks and
Suvendu’s house, and
recorded the statements of
securityguards.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER4

CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
RamanaonSaturdayflaggedthe
“struggle”women lawyers face
in the legal profession and their
inadequaterepresentationinthe
judiciary and said that even 75
years after independence, “the
reality remains that the legal
profession still has towelcome
women into its fold”.

Speaking at a felicitation or-
ganised by the Bar Council of
Indiaforhim,theCJIalsopointed
outthatafterhetookover,theSC
Collegium had recommended
82namestovariousHighCourts.

“I hope the governmentwill
ensure that the names are
cleared at the earliest, just the
waytheninenameswerecleared
for theapexcourt,”hesaid.

Pointingoutthatthe“judi-
cial system is facing difficult
challengeslikethatofdeficient
infrastructure, shortage of ad-
ministrativestaffandhugeva-
canciesof judges”,CJIRamana
said that a “comprehensive
proposal for creationofNatio-
nalJudicialInfrastructureCorp-
orationisunderpreparation”.

“Wehavecollectedthesta-
tus report from across the
country.Aproposal in this re-
gard will reach the Hon’ble
LawMinister very soon. I ex-
pect full cooperation fromthe
government’,hesaid.Speaking
on the “reality” of the profes-
sion,theCJIsaid“...(the)major-
ityofwomenadvocatesstrug-
glewithintheprofession.Very
fewwomen find representa-

tion at the top. Evenwhen they
do,theystillcontinuetofacesig-
nificant challenges.”

Hesaid,“After75yearsof in-
dependence, onewould expect
at least 50 per cent representa-
tion forwomenat all levels, but
I must admit, with great diffi-
culty we have now achieved a
mere11percentrepresentation
of women on the bench of the
SupremeCourt.Somestates,be-
causeof reservationpolicy,may
revealhigherrepresentation,but
therealityremainsthatthelegal
profession still has towelcome
women into its fold.”

Addressing theevent,Union
LawMinisterKirenRijijuunder-
lined the concerns over pen-
dency of cases in the lower
courts leading to denial of jus-
tice.Hestressedtheneedtogive
priority to the last-mile person
whiledispensing justice.

“People keep on raising one
issue — pendency of cases,
which has become such a chal-
lenge for all of us,” theminister
said.“Wetalkaboutpendencyin

the Supreme Court and High
Courts, but if we look closely, it
is inthelowercourtsthatwere-
ally need to lookwith urgency.
When a person from a humble
background,fromaruralareaor
urban area expects justice, he
givesupeverything for the sake
of justice, sells off his land, his
house...lifetime resources are
soldoff justtogetjustice.“Andif
that justice gets delayed, it is a
bigquestionmarkonall of us.”

Rijijusaidthathehadinsome
internalmeetingssaidthatwhere
a case stretches beyond three
years, it is denying justice. "After
three years, the personmaynot
requirethatjusticebecauseit’snot
givenontime,”hesaid.Therefore,
“wehave to ensure that the last-
mile person, the commonman,
must be givenprioritywhenwe
speak about justice delivery
mechanisminourcountry.”

He complimented the
SupremeCourtandthejudiciary,
saying they had set an example
fortherestoftheworldbytaking
up “somany cases” and giving
important decisions during
theCovid-19season.

In his speech, CJI Ramana
also referred to some of the
harsh realities of the legal
profession.

ATRIMITRA
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THE ELECTION Commission
Saturdayannouncedbypollsfor
four Assembly constituencies,
includingtheBhabanipurseatin
West Bengal fromwhere Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjeeisset
tocontest, onSeptember30.

Having lost in the state polls
earlier thisyear, Banerjeeneeds
togetelectedtotheWestBengal
AssemblybyNovember5.Afew
days ago, the CMhad urged the
EC to immediately announce
dates for thependingbypolls as
the Covid-19 situationwas un-
der control, adding that "the
democratic rights of people
shouldnotbecurtailed".

Apart from Bhabanipur,
polling for three "deferred ad-
journed" elections — in
Samserganj and Jangipur in
WestBengal andPipli inOdisha
—willalsobeheldonSeptember
30. Countingwill beonOctober
3. Elections in these seats could
not be held due to various rea-
sons, includingthedeathofcan-
didates during electioneering
earlierthisyear.TheECsaidsince
candidates and political parties
forthesethreeseatshavealready
"availed" the campaign period
from April 29 to May 3, cam-
paigning will only be allowed
from September 20 here.

Bypolls for 31 other con-
stituencies, including in
Maharashtra, Telangana and a
few northeastern states, have,
however, been deferred in light
oftheCovidsituation,floodsand
coming festivals.

BhabanipurisBanerjee'stra-
ditionalconstituency,whichshe
had given up to take on rebel
leader Suvendu Adhikari from
Nandigram. After the polls, the
TMC candidate who had won
from Bhabanipur, Shovandev
Chattopadhyay,hadvacatedthe
seat, ostensibly for Banerjee,
who lost inNandigram.

The Commission's an-
nouncement on Saturday fol-
lowed a meeting it held on
September 1 with chief secre-
taries, senior officers of health
and home affairs departments,
DGPsandchiefelectoralofficers
of16statesandoneUnionterri-
tory to discuss the feasibility of
holding pendingparliamentary
andAssemblybypolls.

In itspressreleaseSaturday,
theEC said that at themeeting,
the chief secretaries of Andhra
Pradesh,Assam,Bihar,Haryana,
Himachal Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Telangana,
Uttarakhand,Meghalaya,Uttar
Pradesh and Rajasthan had
cited constraints in holding
electionsdueto floodsituation,
festivals and the pandemic.
"They suggested that it would
be advisable to have bye-elec-
tions after the end of the festi-
val season," the EC said.

However,chiefsecretariesof
OdishaandWestBengalhadsaid
thattheCovidsituationwasun-
der control and that theywere
ready to hold the elections.
Further, the EC said, theWest
Bengal official had informed
"that in view of administrative
exigencies and public interest
andtoavoidvacuuminthestate",
by-elections for Bhabanipur
shouldbeconducted.

The EC said the decision to
hold polls to the four Assembly
seatswasbasedontheseinputs.

The panel said the polls
wouldbeheldunderCovidpro-
tocols, includingrestrictednum-
bers for campaigning, and cur-
tailed time period for
campaigning. Only double-vac-
cinatedofficialswillbedeployed
for polling duty. Anyone found
violating the norms would be
barred from campaigning. The
EC said it also held the right to
tighten the protocol in case the
situationdemandsso.

While the TMCwelcomed
themove,andstartedputtingup
hoardings of Banerjee in
Bhabanipur area Saturday it-
self,stateBJPleadersaskedwhy
pollswerenotbeingheld inall
thesevenBengal seats thatare
vacant.

The CPM and Congress,
however, welcomed the EC's
decision. “We also wanted a
timelyby-election,"CPMleader
Sujan Chakraborty said, while
asking when the state would
hold the municipal polls.
CongressstatepresidentAdhir
Chowdhurysaid,“It isbetterto
holdelectionsontime.”
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NOTICE OF THE 11 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that in view of the continuing Covid-19 pandemic

and in accordance with the Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020,

Circular No.17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 followed by Circular No. 20/2020

dated May 05, 2020 and Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021

(hereinafter collectively referred to as “MCA Circulars”) issued by Ministry of

C o r p o r a t e A f f a i r s ( “ M C A ” ) a n d C i r c u l a r N o .

SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and Circular No.

SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January 15, 2021 issued by the

Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI Circulars”) and all other

relevant circulars issued from time to time for holding of Annual General

Meeting through VC or OAVM facility provided by the National Securities

Depository Limited (“NSDL”) without the physical presence of Members at a
th

common venue, the Eleventh (11 ) Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the

Members of MangalamGlobal Enterprise Limited (“Company”) will be held on

Thursday, September 30, 2021 at 2:00 P.M. IST through Video Conferencing

(“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) to transact the Ordinary
th

Businesses andSpecial Businesses as set out in the notice of 11 AGM.
In accordance with aforesaid circulars, the Notice of AGM along with

Annual Report 2020-21will be sent only by electronicmode to thoseMembers

whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/ Depositories.

Membermay note that the Notice of AGM and Annual Report 2020-21will also

be available at the Company's website at www.groupmangalam.com, website

of National Stock Exchange of India Limited atwww.nseindia.comandwebsite

of NSDL (agency providing remote e-voting facility)at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

The instructions for joining the AGM are provided in the Notice of the AGM.

Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the

purpose of reckoning the quorum as per Section 103 of the Companies Act,

2013.
The Company is providing remote e-voting facility ("remote e-voting") to

all its members to cast their votes on all resolutions as set out in the Notice of

AGM. Additionally, the Company is providing the facility of voting through e-

voting system during the AGM ("e-voting"). Detailed procedure for remote e-

voting/e-voting is provided in the Notice of AGM.
In case Members have not registered their e-mail addresses with the

Company/Depositories, please follow the below instructions to register e-mail

address for obtaining Annual Report and login details for e-voting:
a) For members holding shares in physical mode - please provide necessary

details like Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned copy of the share

certificate (front and back), PAN (self attested scanned copy of PAN card),

AADHAR (self attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by e-mail to

cs@groupmangalam.comor evoting@nsdl.co.in
b) Members holding shares in demat mode – please provide details like

DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID+ CLID or 16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client

master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self attested

scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self attested scanned copy of

Aadhar Card) by e-ma i l to cs@groupmanga lam.com or

evoting@nsdl.co.in
Updation of Bank account details

Shareholders are requested to notify changes in Bank Details with their

Respective Depository Participants.
th

The 11 AGM Notice will be sent to the shareholders holding shares as on

Cut Off Date for the dispatch in accordance with the applicable laws on their

registered e-mail addresses in due course of time.
In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting user manual available at the

download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020

990 and 180022 4430 orwrite e-mail to evoting@nsdl.co.in

MANGALAM GLOBAL ENTERPRISE LIMITED

For, Mangalam Global Enterprise Limited
Sd/-

Vrunda Patel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: September 3, 2021

WATER AND SANITATION MANAGEMENT

ORGANIZATION, AMRELI
"For complaints regarding rural drinking water supply,

Please contact toll-free helpline No.1916 of GWSSB."

TENDER NOTICE No. 06/2021 - 22

Unit Manager, District Water & Sanitation Unit - Amreli, "Batuk

Smruti", Dena Bank Society, Station Road, Amreli-365601. Phone

No. (02792)-228120 invites tender for internal village water supply

scheme in 4 villages of Amreli District. An Estimate Cost of

Rs.77.16 Lac. Tender I.D. No. 474780, 474782, 474786, 474790 =

04 by E.Tendering Online tender with Two Bid System from

Registered & Class related contractors for above mention works in

Tender. The detail information are available on website www.state-

tenders.gujarat.gov.in & htlp://nprocure.com from Dt.14/09/2021.

Last Date for Online Submission Dt.28/09/2021 till 18:00 Hours Any

further changes/amendments here after shall be published online

only. INF/AMR/169/21-22

Interested to to Design, Engineering, Supply, Labour job for Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of Sweet Manufacturing & Packing Equipment at Sabar Dairy, Himatnagar.
For more details of Invitation of Bid please visit our website: www.sabardairy.org. Last date
for sale of bid: 20/09/21 at 14.00 Hrs. (Bid Document Fee Rs. 2000/- (Non Refundable) and
EMD Rs. 50,000/-. In Favour of "Sabarkantha District Cooperetive Milk Producers' Union
Limited. Managing Director

Sabarkantha District Co-operative Milk Producers' Union Ltd.
''SABAR DAIRY''

Sub Post : Boria, Himatnagar-383 006. (Gujarat)

TENDER NOTICE

ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,

RUSHIKULYA BAHUDA BASIN, BERHAMPUR - 760004

e-Procurement Notice No. ACE, RBB - 08/2021-22

e-mail id: se_sicbam@yahoo.com
1. Type of Work :- Flood Proteciton works.

2. Total No of Works :- 02 (Two) Nos.

3. Amount put to tender :- Rs 650.38 lakh to Rs. 666.04 Lakh

4. Period of completion :- 17 (Seventeen) calendar months

Procurement officer Bid Identification No. Bid Amount (Rs. in lakh) Availability & Submission of

Bid On-line

Additional Chief Engineer,

Rushikulya Bahuda Basin,

Berhampur, Ganjam.

ACE, RBB (BNID) - 17/2021-22 666.04 From 08.09.2021, 10.00 A.M. to

23.09.2021, 5.00 P.M.
ACE, RBB (BNID) - 18/2021-22 650.38

Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer

Rushikulya Bahuda Basin, Berhampur

OIPR- 32411/11/0005/2122

Date of opening of the Technical Bid:- 24.09.2021 at 11.30 A.M.

Furhter detail can be seen from the Gov.t website www.tenderodisha.gov.in
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 41,917
ACTIVE CASES:4,10,193
TOTAL VACCINATION:67,72,11,205

DAILY DEATHS

308
TOTALDEATHS

4,40,533
WEEKLY CFR

1.17%
OVERALL CFR

1.36%

TESTS TODAY: 18,53,790 | TOTAL TESTS: 53,00,93,828

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.56%| OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.22%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL

CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 29,682 250,540 18.32% 2,95,43,581

■Maharashtra 4,130 52,025 2.48% 6,15,16,137

■TamilNadu 1,575 16,315 0.98% 3,41,68,983

■AndhraPradesh 1,502 14,883 2.27% 3,11,36,657

■Karnataka 983 17,772 0.71% 4,44,09,822

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL

DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 142 21,501 0.72% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 65 1,41,241 2.13% 2.20%

■Karnataka 21 37,401 1.49% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 20 35,000 1.16% 1.35%

■Andhra 16 13,903 1.06% 0.69%

Note:DataasonSept4; vaccinationnumbersasofSept3.Deaths include those frompreviousdays.

Ahead of deadline for
Mamata election, EC
says bypolls on Sept 30

‘BhabanipureyKhelaHobe’ says thewritingonthewall in
Bhabanipur,Kolkata,onSaturday.ParthaPaul

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER4

SETTINGTHEstageforafreshcon-
frontationwiththeGovernment,
theSupremeCourtCollegiumhas
reiterated its decision recom-
mending the appointment of 12
candidates, including three judi-
cialofficers,tofiveHighCourts.

The12nameswerereiterated
despiteobjections fromthegov-
ernment as the Supreme Court
Collegium, headed by Chief
Justice of IndiaNVRamana, rec-
ommended68candidatesintotal
across 12HighCourts lastweek.
The Collegium’s recommenda-
tions were published on the
SupremeCourtwebsiteFriday.

According to the
Memorandum of Procedure,
oncereiteratedbytheCollegium,
theCentre isboundtomakethe
appointmentwhichmakes the
reiteration of 12 recommenda-
tionssignificant.TheCentrecan
sit on these names indefinitely
despite thecourthavingunder-
lined the importance of time
limits to thisprocess.

FortheAllahabadHighCourt,

theCollegiumreiterated its rec-
ommendation to appoint three
judicial officers Om Prakash
Tripathi, Umesh Chandra
SharmaandSyedWaizMian.

The threewere first recom-
mended on February 4 along
witheightotherjudicialofficers.
TheCentrehadappointedseven
judges fromthat list inMarch.

Tripathi, Sharma andMian
are currently District and
Sessions Judges in Varanasi,
EtawahandAmroharespectively.

Among advocates, the col-
legium has reiterated nine
names from four High Courts
evenastheCentrehadraisedob-
jections.

FortheRajasthanHighCourt,
the collegium reiterated its de-
cision to appoint advocate
FarzandAli,AdditionalAdvocate
General with the Congress led-
state government. Ali’s name
was first recommended by the
SCcollegiumin July2019.

For the Calcutta High Court,
the collegiumhas reiterated its
decisiontorecommendfourad-
vocates Jaytosh Mazumdar,
Amitesh Banerjee, Raja Basu
ChowdhuryandLapitaBanerji.

Thenameswerefirstrecom-
mended by the SC collegium in
December 2018 alongwith an-
otheradvocateSakyaSen.While
all five nameswere not consid-
eredbytheCentre,thecollegium
has reiterated four.

Allfivejudgeswerestategov-
ernment advocates, pleaders
andstandingcounselappointed
bytheWestBengalgovernment.

Incidentally, Amitesh
Banerjee is the sonof formerSC
judge UC Banerjee who had in
2006 headed a Central probe
that, in its report, ruled out any
foul play in the February 2002
Sabarmati Express fire in
Godhra.

Shakya Sen is the son of for-
mer High Court judge Shyamal
Senwho served as acting Chief
JusticeoftheCalcuttaHighCourt
and later as Chief Justice of the
AllahabadHighCourt.

After retirement, hewas ap-
pointed as chairperson of the
West Bengal Human Rights
Commissionfrom2004to2008.

However,arecommendation
madelater in January2019, that
of Justice Kaushik Chanda,who
was an Additional Solicitor

General in the Calcutta HC ap-
pointed by the Central govern-
ment, was promptly cleared by
theGovernment.Thisweek,the
Centrealsonotifiedtheappoint-
mentof JusticeChandaasaper-
manent judgeof theHC.

Thecollegiumalsoreiterated
the names of two advocates for
appointment as judges of the
JammuandKashmirHighCourt:
Moksha Khajuria Kazmi and
RahulBharti.

While Kazmi was first rec-
ommended in October 2019,
Bharti was recommended in
March.Khajuria-Kazmi isasen-
ior advocatewho has served as
Additional Advocate General
during Governor’s rule in 2016
and later continued to serve in
theMehboobaMufti-led PDP-
BJP government in J&K before
her serviceswere terminated.

For the Karnataka High
Court, the collegium reiterated
its decision to recommend ad-
vocatesNagendraRamachandra
NaikandAdityaSondhi. Sondhi
has previously served as the
AdditionalAdvocateGeneral for
the Congress-led Karnataka
government.

CentreobjectedbutSCCollegium
firmon12names forhighcourts

UnionLawMinisterKirenRijijuwithChief Justiceof IndiaN
VRamanainNewDelhionSaturday. AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEMINISTRYofRoadTransport
andHighwayshastakenaserious
view of the killing of an NHAI
project consultant in Jaipur on
August26,andisplanningtosend
a strongwarning to contractors
about the serious consequences
if their functionaries came to
harminthecourseofwork.

Officials said such an attack
could "directly impact the sec-
tor" as thewhole Engineering,
Procurement and Construction
modelofroad-makinghasinde-
pendent engineers built in as a
vital tool for qualitymonitoring
and accountability, and they
should be reassured that they
werenotontheirown.

“It isourdutytoseeto it that
our officials and the authority
engineersareprotectedintheline
ofduty,”GiridharAramane,NHAI
Chairman and Road Transport
andHighwaysSecretary,toldThe
SundayExpress.

Rajinder Kumar Chawla, 64,
was shot dead by twomen, al-
legedlyhiredbyacontractor for
an NHAI project to build foot
over bridges along National
Highway8connectingGurgaon
and Jaipur. Police have arrested
the managing director of the
Haryana-based company, E5
InfrastructurePrivate Ltd, along
with three of his employees for
themurder.

OnSaturday,theJaipurpolice
arrested one of the alleged
shooters, Dharmendra, from
Kurukshetra in Haryana. The
SHO, Vaishali Nagar Police
Station, Jaipur, Anil Kumar
Jaimani, saidDharmendrahasa
previous criminal record and

was hired along with another
shooterforRs15lakhbytheMD
of E5, Karandeep Sheoran (29),
andfellowaccusedNaveenBisla,
31,Vikas,33andAmitNehra,26.

Chawla,aretiredPWDsuper-
intendingengineer,workedwith
URS ScottWilson India Pvt Ltd,
whichisengagedasaconsultant
to E5 on behalf of the NHAI.
“Preliminary investigation sug-
gestsSheoranwantedChawlato
approve designs for a construc-
tionprojectwhichwentagainst
the terms of the original con-
tract. The NHAI appoints con-
sultant firms to supervise and
monitortheworkof itscontrac-
tors. Sheoranwas obligated to
getanapprovalfromChawla,but
since the past one year, Chawla
wasn’t giving his approval. The
originalcontractwasforthecon-
structionofsingle-spanfootover
bridges but Sheoranwanted it
changed to double-span,”
DeputyCommissionerofPolice,
JaipurWest,RichaTomarsaid.

Police believe the murder
happened over this. "They had
argumentsatpastmeetingsand
Chawla, whowas very compe-
tent, couldn’tbebentevenwith
the lureofmoney,"Tomarsaid.

The contract worth Rs 35
crore, forconstructionof14foot
overbridges,wasawardedtoE5
inAugustlastyear.Thefootover
bridges were supposed to be
completed by August 19, 2021,
butthefirmmissedthedeadline.
Police said the NHAI had levied
apenaltyofRs3.5croreonE5for
notcompletingthefirstandsec-
ondstageof theprojectontime.

Officials said the August 26
meetingwas scheduled to dis-
cuss the extra timeSheorande-
mandedtocompletetheproject,
and Chawla had come down
fromGurugramfor it.

Someof theaccusedwhohavebeenarrested.Express

NHAI project consultant
killing: Ministry takes
note, says officials must
be ensured of safety

Hope govt clears names of
HC judges at the earliest: CJI

Suvendu
summoned
in 2018 guard
death case

BJP leaderaskedtorecord
statementonMonday

CIDsourcessaid

Adhikarihasbeen

summonedtorecord

hisstatement
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hrsMxzo ykurVMk: , 7{u {k¤u, nMkw¼kE [uBçkMko, xkWLknku÷ Mkk{u, yur÷Mkrçkús, y{ËkðkË- 380 006

MktÃkfo Lkt.: (P) +91 79 - 26574371/72/73,  VuõMk: +91 79 - 26574374

E{uR÷ ykRze: info@kiriindustries.com;  ðuçkMkkRx: www.kiriindustries.com.

23{e ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼kLke LkkurxMk
ykÚke LkkurxMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu fehe RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz ftÃkLkeLkk
MkÇÞkuLke 23{e ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼k (yuSyu{)  {tøk¤ðkh,
MkÃxuBçkh 28, 2021 Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu 02.30 ðkøku ftÃkLkeÄkhk,
2013Lke òuøkðkELkk Ãkk÷Lk yÚku o  yLku Mkuçke (“r÷®Mxøk
ykuÂç÷økuþLMk y™u rzMõ÷kuÍh rhfðkÞh{uLxMk”) rLkÞ{ku, 2015
(r÷Mxªøk huøÞw÷uþLMk) yLku  MkõÞwo÷h Lkt. 20/2020, 14/2020,
17/2020 yLku 02/2021 íkÚkk MkuçkeLkk  MkõÞwo÷h Lkt. SEBI/

HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 yLku SEBI/HO/CFD/

CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 MkkÚku ðt[kýu ÷uíkk {wsçk rðzeÞku
fkuLVh®LMkøk (“VC”)  îkhk Þkusðk{kt ykðþu. ðÄw{kt WÃkhLkk MkõÞwo÷hku
yLku r÷Mxªøk huøÞw÷uþLMk {wsçk, yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk  yLku ðkŠ»kf
ynuðk÷ su MkÇÞkuLkk E-{uR÷ yuzÙuMk ftÃkLke/ rzÃkkuÍexheÍ ÃkkMku LkkUÄkÞu÷
nþu íku ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku  E-{uR÷Úke {kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.
ftÃkLke ÄkhkLke f÷{ 91 yLku  ftÃkLke ({uLkus{uLx y™u ðneðx) rLkÞ{ku,
2014 yLku r÷Mxªøk huøÞw÷uþLMkLkk huøÞw÷uþLk 42 MkkÚku ðt[kýu ÷uíkk,
hrsMxh ykuV {uBçkMko yLku þuh xÙkLMkVh çkwõMk þrLkðkh íkk.25{e
MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 Úke {tøk¤ðkh íkk. 28{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 (çktLku
rËðMkku Mkrník) MkwÄe çktÄ hnuþu yLku yuSyu{ {kxuLke hufkuzo íkkhe¾
{tøk¤ðkh 21{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 hnuþu.
ftÃkLke ÄkhkLke f÷{ 108 yLku íkuLkk ytíkøkoíkLkk rLkÞ{ku yLkwMkkh,
çkÄe çkkçkíkkuLku R-ðku®xøk îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu.   fx ykuV íkkhe¾
yux÷u fu {tøk¤ðkh 21{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lkk hkus þuh Ähkðíkk
MkÇÞku {kxu rh{kux R-ðku®xøk þrLkðkh 25{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2021Lkk
hkus  Mkðkhu 9.00 ðkøku þY Úkþu yLku Mkku{ðkh 27{e MkÃxuBçkh,
2021Lkk hkus 5.00 ðkøku Mk{kó Úkþu. WÃkhkuõík íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ
ÃkAe rh{kux
E-ðku®xøkLke {tsqhe ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu Lknª. yuSyu{ Ëhr{ÞkLk
R-ðku®xøk {kxuLke Mkq[Lkk yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{kt ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷
Au. rh{kux E-ðku®xøkÚke {ík ykÃkLkkh þuhÄkhfku yuSyu{{kt òuzkE
þfþu yLku ¼køk ÷E þfþu Ãký yuSyu{ Ëhr{ÞkLk VheÚke {ík Lknª
ykÃke þfu. su ÔÞÂõíkyu LkkurxMk {kufÕÞk ÃkAe þuh {u¤ÔÞk nkuÞ yLku
þuhÄkhf çkLku÷ nkuÞ yLku fx-ykuV íkkhe¾u þuhÄkhf nkuÞ, íkku yu
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com Lku rðLktíke {kuf÷eLku ÷kuøkRLkLke
rðøkíkku {u¤ðe þfu Au. òu fkuE MkÇÞ rh{kux E-ðku®xøk {kxu
MkezeyuMkyu÷ MkkÚku hrsMxzo nkuÞ íkku rh{kux E-ðku®xøk {kxu yu{Lkk
nk÷Lkk ÷kuøkELk ykRze /ÞwÍh ykRze yLku ÃkkMkðzoLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe
þfu Au. ÷kuøkELk ykRze /ÞwÍh ykRze yLku ÃkkMkðzo {u¤ððkLke «r¢Þk
yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{kt ykÃku÷ Au.
23{e yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk yLku ð»ko 2020-21 Lkku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷
ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx www.kiriindustries.com Ãkh,  MkezeyuMkyu÷Lke
ðuçkMkkEx www.evotingindia.com Ãkh y™u þuhçkòhLke ðuçkMkkRx
www.bseindia.com yLku www.nseindia.com Ãkh  WÃk÷çÄ hnuþu.
E-ðku®xøk {kxu òu ík{khe fkuE ÃkqAÃkhA fu íkf÷eV nkuÞ íkku íku çkkçkíkLkk
FAQs yLku E-ðku®xøk {uLÞwy÷ www.evotingindia.com Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ
Au, yÚkðk ©e hkfuþ Ë¤ðe, rMkrLkÞh {uLkush, MkezeyuMkyu÷,
rðtøk-yu, 25{k {k¤u, {uhkÚkkuLk ̂ Þw[huõMk, {Vík÷k÷ {e÷ fBÃkkWLz,
yuLk.yu{.òu»ke {køko, ÷kuyh Ãkhu÷ (Ãkqðo), {wtçkE-400013 yLku
022 - 2305 8542 yÚkðk helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com

Ãkh MktÃkfo fhu.
fehe RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz ðíke,

íkkhe¾ : 4 MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 Mkne
MÚk¤: y{ËkðkË Mkwhuþ økkUzr÷Þk

ftÃkLke Mkr[ð

r_L$pkL$pfp¡_u dpW$u: afu L$ÞV¡$_f L$hp¡fÞV$pC_ \hp gpÁep
Adv$phpv$ sp.4

 L$p¡fp¡_p L$pm hMs\u Apeps-r_L$pkL$pfp¡ dpV¡$ L$ÞV¡$_f d¡mhhp_y„
`X$L$pfê$` bÞey S> R>¡. lh¡ afu hMs Ap dp¡fQ¡ lpgs Mfpb \hp
gpNu R>¡. L$p¡fp¡_p_p L¡$kp¡ h^hp gpNsp Ad¡qfL$p, Qu_ krls_p v¡$ip¡A¡
lh¡ L$ÞV¡$_fp¡_¡ ̀ Z 15 qv$hk dpV¡$ L$hp¡fÞV$pC_ L$fhp_„y iê$ L$fu v¡$sp h ŷ
A¡L$ hMs Apeps-r_L$pkL$pfp¡_¡ D`p^u \hp_p cZL$pfp R>¡. kp\p¡kp\
dp¢Ohpfu h^hp_y„ Å¡Md kÅ®i¡.

cpfs klus rhðcf_p„ Apeps-r_L$pkL$pfp¡ gp„bp hMs\u
L$ÞV¡$_fp¡_u AR>s\u ̀ f¡ip_ lsp. ̂ fMd cpX$p h^pfp¡ \hp R>sp kdekf
L$ÞV¡$_f dmsp _ lsp. h¡`pf ^„^pdp„ rhhpv$p¡ DÐ`ß \hp gpÁep lsp.
lh¡ afu hMs kdp_ `qf[õ\rs_y„ r_dp®Z \hp gpÁe„y R>¡.R>¡‰p L¡$V$gp„L$
qv$hkp¡\u Ad¡qfL$p-Qu_ krls_p v¡$ip¡dp„ L$p¡fp¡_p_p L¡$k h^u Nep R>¡.Ap
fpô²$p¡A¡ dpg cfu_¡ Aphsp L$ÞV¡$_fp¡_¡ 15 qv$hk dpV¡$ L$hp¡fÞV$pC_
L$fhp_y„ iê$ L$fu v$u^y R>¡. A\p®s L$ÞV¡$_f_p¡ _h¡kf\u D`ep¡N ̀ „v$f qv$hk

qv$hk ky^u Mpgu L$fhp `f ârsb„^ gpNy \ep¡ R>¡.
buÆ sfa Qu_dp„ ̀ p¡V®$_p„ L¡$V$gp„L$ L$d®QpfuAp¡ k„¾$rds \hp_¡ ̀ Ng¡

b¡ b„v$f b„̂  L$fu v¡$hpdp„ Apìep R>¡.L$ÞV¡$_fp¡_u kdõep\u rhv¡$iu N°plL$p¡_¡
kdekf dpg _ dmsp v„$X$-`¡_ëV$u gpNhp_p¡ Msfp¡ R>¡.

Apeps-r_L$pkL$pfp¡_p L$l¡hp âdpZ¡ cpfsdp„ L$p¡fp¡_p L$pbydp„ Apìep_¡
`Ng¡ Sy>v$p Sy>v$p v¡$ip¡ kp\¡ ìep`pf ìehlpf h^hp gpÁep R>¡. ANpD
dpg dp¡L$gu v¡$hpep¡ R>¡ Ðep„ `Z Dsfhpdp„ dp¡Xy$ \C füy R>¡.`fuZpd¡

dpg gC_¡ Ne¡gp L$ÞV¡$_fp¡ AV$hpC Nep R>¡. L$ÞV¡$_fp¡_u AR>s_¡ L$pfZ¡
r_L$pkL$pfp¡ a¡L$V$fuAp¡dp„\u s¥epf dpg D`pX$u iL$sp _\u. dpg cfphp_¡

L$pfZ¡ L$pfMp_pAp¡_¡ ̀ Z _hp DÐ`pv$_dp„ sL$gua \C flu R>¡. ÅZL$pfp¡_p„
L$l¡hp âdpZ¡ Apeps-r_L$pkdp„ Y$ug_¡ ̀ Ng¡ AphíeL$ QuÅ¡ ̀ lp¢Qhpdp„
rhg„b \sp¡ lp¡hp_p L$pfZp¡kf dpg_u M¢Q A_¡ s¡_p ̀ fuZpd¡ dp¢Ohpfu_¡
Msfp¡ `Z R>¡.

L$p¡fp¡_p_p L¡$kp¡ h^sp Ad¡qfL$p, Qu_ krls_p A_¡L$ fpô²$p¡A¡ dpg
cf¡gp L$ÞV¡$_f 15 qv$hk `R>u S> Mpgu L$fhp_p¡ r_ed gpNy
L$ep£:L$ÞV¡$_fp¡_u AR>s kÅ®sp dpgM¢Q-dp¢Ohpfu h^hp_y„ Å¡Md

`R>u L$fhpdp„ Aph¡ R>¡. Ap k„Å¡Np¡dp„ L$ÞV¡$_fp¡ dmhpdp„ Y$ug \hp
gpNu R>¡. Qu_, Ad¡qfL$p, krls_p v¡$ip¡dp„ L$ÞV¡$_fp¡ ̀ lp¢Ãep ̀ R>u 15

Ãkrù{ çktøkk¤{kt hkßÞ Mkhfkhu Mkkð ykuAe ykðf Ähkðíkk ÃkrhðkhkuLku hkus çkhkusLkk
÷½w¥k{ ¾[o sux÷e hf{ MknkÞ íkhefu ÃkrhðkhLkk {wÏÞ {rn÷kLku ykÃkðkLke þY fhu÷e ÷û{e
¼tzkh ÞkusLkkLke ÷k¼kÚkeo {rn÷kyku fkuhkuLkk fk¤{kt fku÷f¥kk ¾kíku MknkÞ ÷uðk {kxu MkkurþÞ÷
rzMxu®LMkøkLkk ÄkuhýkuLkku Mkhuyk{ ¼tøk fheLku ¼ez{kt yufºk ÚkÞu÷e Lkshu Ãkzu Au.

fk~{eh{kt {kuƒkE÷
ELxh™ux ‚uðk …ý ƒtÄ

©e™„h, íkk.04
©e™„h™k sq™k rðMŒkh y™u

niËh…whk{kt «rŒƒtÄ òhe Au.
r„÷k™e niËh…whk™k hnuðk‚e
nŒk. Œu{ýu sýkÔÞw fu ynet
niËh…whk rðMŒkh{kt r„÷k™e™k
ykðk‚ ‚wÄe s™khk {k„o ƒtÄ Au
y™u ÷kufku™e yðhsðh hkufðk
{kxu yðhkuÄf ÷„kðkÞk Au.
yrÄfkheykuyu sýkÔÞw fu fkÞËku
y™u ÔÞðMÚkk™u ò¤ðe hk¾ðk {kxu
{kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt ‚u™k™u Œi™kŒ
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. ELxh™ux
‚uðkyku y™u {kuƒkE÷ xur÷Vku™
‚uðkyku™u ƒu rËð‚ ‚wÄe ƒtÄ hkÏÞk
ƒkË þw¢ðkhu hkŒu Vhe þY fhðk{kt
ykðe Au. òufu {kuƒkE÷ ELxh™ux
‚uðkyku™u þr™ðkhu ‚ðkhu VheÚke
ƒtÄ fhe ËuðkE Au. y÷„kððkËe
™uŒk ‚iÞË y÷e þkn r„÷k™e™k
r™Ä™ ƒkË …krfMŒk™{kt …ý
hksfeÞ þkuf™e ònuhkŒ fhkE

nŒe.y÷„kððkËe ™uŒk ‚iÞË
y÷e þkn r„÷k™e™k r™Ä™ ƒkË
fk~{eh ¾eý™k {kuxk¼k„™k
rðMŒkhku{k ÷kufku™k yufÂºkŒ Úkðk
…h ÷„kðkÞu÷e …kƒtËe òhe Au.
{k uƒkE÷ ELxh™ux ‚uðkyk u
þr™ðkhu ‚ðkhu Vhe ƒtÄ fhe ËuðkE
Au. „Œ hkŒu ELxh™ux ‚uðkyku Vhe
þY fhe nŒe.

yrÄfkheykuyu yk òýfkhe
yk…e. r„÷k™e (91)™e ÷ktƒe
ƒe{khe ƒkË ƒwÄðkhu hkŒu Œu{™k
r™ðk‚{kt r™Ä™ ÚkE „Þw nŒw.
sB{w fk~{eh{kt ºký ËkÞfkÚke
ðÄkhu ‚{Þ ‚wÄe y÷„ŒkðkËe
yr¼Þk™™wt ™uŒ]íð fh™kh y™u
…krfMŒk™ ‚{Úkof y÷„kððkËe
™uŒk™u Œu{™k ykðk‚ ™Sf yuf
{ÂMsË{kt ‚w…wËo-yu-¾kf fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk. Œu{™k r™Ä™ ƒkË ¾eý{kt
‚kð[uŒe™k ¼k„Y…u «rŒƒtÄ
÷kËðk{kt ykÔÞk.y{urhfk{kt yktfzk ™ƒ¤k ykðŒkt

ðiÂïf ƒòh{kt ‚ku™kLkk ¼kð{kt ðÄkhku
 {wtƒR, Œk.04

{wtƒE y™u y{ËkðkË{kt  Íðuhe
ƒòh{kt   ƒtÄ ¼kð   ykÔÞk …Ae
y{urhfkì™k   òuƒ„úkuÚk™k  yktfzk
ƒnkh  …zÞk nŒk  y™u Œu™k …„÷u
rðï ƒòh{kt   ykðu÷e ŒuS™k
…„÷u   ½hykt„ýk™k Íðuhe
ƒòhku{kt  þr™ðkhu  (yksu)  ‚ku™k-
[ktËe™k ¼kð  Wt[k ¾w÷ðk™e
þfâŒk  ƒòh™k òýfkhku ƒŒkðe
hÌkk nŒk.

y{ËkðkË ƒòh{kt yksu
‚ku™k™k ¼kð 10 „úk{™k
99.50™k Y.48700 ŒÚkk
99.90™k Y.48900 hÌkk nŒk.
ßÞkhu y{ËkðkË [ktËe™k ¼kð
rf÷ku™k Y.65000 hÌkk nŒk.
{wtƒE ƒòh{kt   yksu Syu‚xe

ð„h  ‚ku™k™k ¼kð  99.50™k
Y.47057 ŒÚkk 99.90™k
Y.47246  hÌkk nŒk.   {wtƒE
[ktËe™k ¼kð  yksu Syu‚xe ð„h
Y.63475 hÌkk nŒk.

y{urhfk{kt yku„Mx{kt
™kutÄkÞu÷e  òuƒ„úkuÚk  …kA÷k 7
{rn™k™e ‚kiÚke  ™ƒ¤e òuƒð]Øe
zuÕxk™k  …„÷u  ÚkE nkuðk™wt  rðï
ƒòh™k  òýfkhkuyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.
¢qzŒu÷™k ¼kð yksu rðï ƒòh{kt

ðÄw ðÄe ƒúuLx ¢qz™k   ƒuh÷™k  73
zku÷h™e ‚…kxe fwËkðe  73.60
zku÷h hÌkk nŒk ßÞkhu   LÞwÞkufo
¢qz™k   ¼kð ðÄe  70.45  zku÷h
hÌkk™k ‚{k[kh nŒk.  y{urhfk{kt
Mxkuf ½xÞk™e  [[ko nŒe.

{wtƒE Íðuhe ƒòh{kt  yksu
‚ku™k-[ktËe™k ¼kð ƒuŒhVe ðÄ½xu
yÚkzkŒk hÌkk nŒk.  òufu rðï
ƒòh{kt  {kuze ‚ktsu  ‚ku™k™k ¼kð
Íz…e WAéÞk™k   ‚{k[kh nŒk.

L¡$ÞÖue Apfp¡Áed„Óu d_kyM dp„X$huep Qpf qv$hk_p CV$gu
âhpk¡ fhp_p: Æ-20 v¡$ip¡_u b¡W$L$dp„ lpS>fu Ap`i¡

_hu qv$ëlu:
L ¡ $ ÞÖue Apfp ¡Áed „Óu îu

d_kyM dp„X$huep ApS>\u Qpf
qv$hk_u CV$gu_u epÓpA¡ fhp_p
\ep R>¡. s¡Ap¡ fp¡ddp„ Æ-20 v¡$ip¡_p
Apfp¡Áe d„ÓuAp¡_u A¡L$ b¡W$L$dp„
lpS>fu Ap`i¡. L¡$ÞÖ_p L¡$bu_¡V$ d„Óu
sfuL¡$ s¡d_u Ap â\d rhv¡$i epÓp
R>¡.NCL$pg¡ Apfp¡Áe fpS>ed„Óu X$p¡.
cpfsu `hpf¡ L$p¡fp¡_p_u dlpdpfu
k„v$c®_p ̀ X$L$pfp¡ A„N¡ b°uL$k v¡$ip¡_p
rhv¡$i d„ÓuAp¡ kp\¡ hÃey®Ag QQp®
L$fu lsu s¡ bpv$ lh¡ îu dp„X$huep
Æ-20 v¡$i_p Apfp¡Áed„ÓuAp¡ kp\¡
Ap dyv¡$ ApNpdu kde_p `X$L$pfp¡

dyv¡$ hpsQus L$fi¡. Ad¡qfL$p A_¡

rb°V$_ krls_p A_¡L$ v¡$ip¡dp„
L$p¡fp¡_p afu A¡L$ hMs k„¾$dZ
h^pfu füp R>¡. s¡ hÃQ¡ îu
dp„X$huep_u Ap dygpL$ps dlÐh_u

b_u fl¡i¡. L$p¡fp¡_p L$pmdp„ cpfs
AÞe A_¡L$ v¡$ip¡ L$fsp hpefk_¡
r_e„ÓZdp„ fpMhpdp„ kam füy„ R>¡
A_¡ lh¡ h¡L$ku_¡i_dp„ ̀ Z 135
L$fp¡X$_p v¡$idp„ kp¥_¡ kgpds L$fhp_p
`X$L$pf hÃQ¡ 65 L$fp¡X$ gp¡L$p¡_¡
h¡L$ku__p¡ â\d X$p¡T Ap`hp_u
rhv$peu lp„kg L$fu R>¡ A_¡ Mpk
L$fu_¡ h¡L$ku_ r_dp®Zdp„ `Z s¡
AN°Zu b_u füp¡ R>¡ s¡ kp¥\u h^y
dlÐh_y„ b_u lpS>f R>¡. cpfs¡ Ap
D`fp„s rhð_p S>¡ v¡$ip¡ h¡L$ku_
DÐ`pv$_ s\p Mfuv$udp„ lSy> ̀ pR>m
R> ¡ . s ¡Ap ¡_ ¡ h ¥ rðL $ D`gå^
b_phhpdp„ `Z `l¡g L$fu R>¡.

L$p¡fp¡_p A„N¡_u dlÐh_u
b¡W$L$dp„ cpfs_p

ârsr_r^Ðh_y„ blzdp_:
L¡$bu_¡V$ d„Óu bÞep bpv$_p¡

â\d rhv¡$i âhpk

‘WøkúðkË {wõík Mk{]æÄ Ãkqðkuo¥kh’ ûkuºku MkV¤íkk

øk]n{tºke þknLke nkshe{kt yiríknkrMkf
fkçkeo yktøk÷kuøk Mk{sqíke Ãkh nMíkkûkh ÚkÞk

fuLÿeÞ øk]n{tºke yr{ík þknLke
WÃkÂMÚkrík{kt yksu Lkðe rËÕne{kt
ykMkk{Lke «kËurþf y¾trzíkíkk
MkwrLkrùík fhðk ËkÞfkyku sqLkkt
Mktfx fu Mkt½»koLkku ytík ÷kððk
yiríknkrMkf fkçkeo
y k t ø k ÷ k u ø k
Mk{sqíke Ãkh
nMíkkûkh ÚkÞk
níkk. yk «Mktøku
y k M k k { L k k
{wÏÞ{tºke rn{tíkk
rçkMðk Mkh{k,
fuLÿeÞ çk tËh,
snks yLku s¤{køko íkÚkk ykÞw»k
{tºke MkçkkoLktË MkkuLkkuðk÷, fuLÿeÞ
øk]n hkßÞ{tºke rLkíÞkLktË hkÞ,
fuLÿeÞ øk]n hkßÞ{tºke íkw÷ehk{
hkUøknkUøk, {wÏÞ fkÞofkhe MkÇÞ fu
.yu yu Mke.fkçkeo ÷kUøkhe LkkuÚko fAkh
rnÕMk r÷çkh uþLk £ tx-
fu.yu÷.yuLk.yu÷.yuV. ÃkeÃkÕMk
zu{ku¢urxf fkWÂLMk÷ ykuV fkçkeO
÷kUøkhe-Ãke.ze.Mke.fu.ÞwLkkRxuz
ÃkeÃkÕMk r÷çkh uþLk yk{e o-
Þw.Ãke.yu÷.yu. fkçkeo ÃkeÃkÕMk

r÷çkh uþLk xkRøkMk o  -
f u . Ã k e . y u ÷ . x e . s q Ú k k u L k k
«ríkrLkrÄyku Mkrník fuLÿeÞ øk]n
{tºkk÷Þ yLku ykMkk{ MkhfkhLkk
ðrhc yrÄfkheyku WÃkÂMÚkík hÌkkt

níkkt.
y k

y i r í k n k r M k f
M k { s q í k e L k k
V ¤ M ð Á Ã k u
1000 Úke ðÄkhu
Mkþ† fuzh
®nMkkLkk u íÞkøk
fheLku Mk{ksLkk

{wÏÞ«ðkn{kt Mkk{u÷ ÚkR økÞk Au,
fkçkeo ûk uºkk u{kt rðþu»k rðfkMk
ÞkusLkkyku þhw fhðk {kxu fuLÿ
Mkhfkh yLku ykMkk{ Mkhfkh îkhk
Ãkkt[ ð»kkuo{kt Yk.1,000 fhkuzLkwt
yuf rðþu»k Ãk ufus ykÃkðk{kt
ykðþu.

fuLÿeÞ øk]n{tºkeyu fÌkwt fu,
fkçkeo Mk{sqíke- «ÄkLk{tºke LkhuLÿ
{kuËeLkk ‘WøkúðkË{wõík Mk{]Ø
Ãkqðku o¥kh’Lkk ÿrüfkuý{kt yuf
Mke{kr[LnÁÃk MkV¤íkk Ãkqhðkh

Úkþu. íku{ýu fÌkwt fu, yk Mk{sqíke
ykMkk{Lkk RríknkMk{t MkkuLkuhe
yûkhku{kt ÷¾kþu. yr{ík þknu fÌkwt
fu, sÞkhÚke LkhuLÿ {kuËe «ÄkLk{tºke
çkLÞkt Au, íÞkhÚke «ÄkLk{tºke
{kuËeSyu Ãkqðkuo¥kh ¼khík Ãkh æÞkLk
furLÿík fhðkLke MkkÚku {kuËe Mkhfkhu
yuLkk MkðkOøkeý rðfkMkLku íkÚkk íÞkt
þktrík yLku Mk{]rØ MÚkkrÃkík fhðkLkk
«ÞkMkkuLku Mkðkuoå[ «kÚkr{fíkk ykÃke
Au.

Mk{sqríkLkk ¼køkYÃku
fkçkeo ûkuºkkuLkk rðfkMk
{kxu {kuËe Mkhfkh 1
nòh fhkuzLkwt rðþu»k
Ãkufus ykÃkþu : þkn

v¡$i_u 12 lpBL$p¡Vp£$dp„ S>Å¡_u r_eyqL$s
dpV¡$ L$p¡g¡rS>ed_u 68 _pdp¡_u cgpdZ

_hu rv$ëlu,sp.4
d y¿e Þepep^ui A¡_hu

fdÞ_p_u AÝenspdp„ kyâud L$p¡V®¡$
L$p¡g¡Æed¡ Ac|s`|h® a¡kgp¡ gB_¡
12 lpBL$p¡V®$dp„ S>S> sfuL¡$ r_eyqL$s
dpV¡$ A¡L$ kp\¡ 68 _pdp¡_u cgpdZ
L$fu R>¡. Ap D`fp„s  v$i®_¡ â\d
d[lgp dy¿e Þepep^ui dmhp_u
iL$esp R>¡.

S> ¡ 12 lpBL$p ¡V$ ®dp „ \e¡gu
cgpdZ L$fpB R>¡.s¡dp„ S>Å¡_u
S>bfvõs L$du_p¡ kpd_p¡ L$fu fl¡g
Agplbpv$, fpS>õ\p_ A_¡ L$gL$Ñp
lpBL$p¡V®$¡ ̀ Z kpd¡g R>¡. 25 Ap¡NõV$
A_¡ A¡L¡$ kàV¡$. ep¡Åe¡gu b¡W$L$p¡dp„
Lp¡g¡rS>ed¡ lpBL$p¡V®p¡$dp„ S>S> sfuL¡$
r_eyqL$s dpV¡ 112 _pdp¡ ̀ f rhQpf
L$ep¡® lsp¡. cgpdZ L$fpe¡gp 68

_pdp¡dp„\u 44 bpfdp„\u R>¡. A_¡
24 ÞepreL$ k¡hpdp„\u R>¡. drlgp
A[^L$pfuAp ¡_p _pdp ¡_u `Z
cgpdZ: ÓZ kæep ¡_u
L$p¡g¡Æeddp„ dy¿e Þepep^ui
rkhpe S>[õV$k eyey grgs A_¡
S>[õV$k A¡A¡d Mp_rhgL$f `Z
kpd¡g R>¡. L$p¡g¡rS>ed¡ 9 h^y
drlgpAp¡_p _pdp¡_u rhrcß
lpBL$p¡V$p¡® dpV¡$ cgpdZ L$fpB R>¡.
v¡$i_¡ dmu iL¡$ R>¡. â\d drlgp
dy¿e Þepeu^ui: kyâud L$p¡V® $
L$p¡g¡rS>ed¡ S>Å¡_u [_eyqL$s dpV¡$
â\d hpf 3 drlgp S>Å¡_p
_pd_u cgpdZ L$fu R>¡. Å¡ Ap
_pdp¡_¡ d„S>yfu dm¡ sp¡ cpfs_¡
2027dp„ `l¡gu drlgp dy¿e
Þepep^ui dmu iL¡$ R>¡.
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